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ENGLISH 
 

• Identifies the meaning of simple words by looking at the corresponding pictures e.g. 
pen, book, fish, etc. 

• Reads and understands short sentences e.g. A cat is on the mat. 
• Talks about himself/herself e g.-My name is Anuj. I am a boy. 
• Reads simple stories and narrates them. 
• Attempts to label his/her drawings. 
• Associates pictures with correct words and sentences. 
• Reads simple sentences consisting of ‘and’ and ‘on’. 

e. g. A cat and a dog are friends.  
The cat sits on a mat. 
• Knows the names of the members of the family. 
• Writes simple words and sentences eg. My name is Pooja. 
• Writes rhyming words eg. cat-mat-bat-rat 

• Reads and writes short sentences with “oo”sound words. 
 
िहन्दी 
 
• अपनेअनुभवऔरिवचारबतानेक�उत्सुकताजगाना | 
• ब��म�दसूर�क�बातसुननेक��िचवधैयर्जगाना | 
• ब��म�अपनीमातृभाषाका�योगकरनेकाअवसरदनेा | 
• वणर्मालाके�ंजन�को�मानुसारबोलनाव िलखना। 
• िच�दखेकरअमा�ाकेशब्दपहचानना I जैस े– फल,  कमल 
• स्वर 'अ ' और  'आ ' केशब्द�कोपढ़नाविलखना।  
• अमा�ाकेशब्द�औरवाक्य�कोपढ़नाविलखना I 

जैस े– रमनअचकनपहन I 
• रोचककहािनयाँसुननावसुनाना I 
• अपनेवातावरणम�िस्थतवस्तु�वस्थान�केिहन्दीम�नामजानना I 

जैस े– छत,  थरमस,  शरबत 
• 'आ ' क�मा�ाकेशब्द�कोअपनेवातावरणम�पहचानना | जैस े-कान , काला, गमला  
• आमा�ावालेशब्द�औरवाक्य�कोपढ़ना  | जैस-े रामपाठशालागया | 
• अपनेअनुभववअपनेप�रवारकेबारेम�अपनेभाव��करना I 
 
 
 
MATHEMATICS 
 



• Recapitulates the pre number concept like- Does one to one correspondence of 
material, pictures and both together.                                                             

• Counts the given material (1-20). 
• Writes the numerals (1- 20). 
• Understands and uses the concept of before, after and between numbers of numbers 1 

– 20. 
• Develops and uses vocabulary of spatial relationship (Top,Bottom,On, 

Under,Inside,Outside,Above,Below,Near,Far,Before, After) 
• Sorts and knowing basic 2-D shapes like square, circle, triangle and rectangle. 
• Understands the concept of zero (0). 
• Understands the value of a given number and associates it with objects and pictures. 

 
 
E.V.S.  
 
THEME: MYSELF 
 
• Introduction games like “King and queen” and talks about himself and 

herself. 

• Talks about the various emotions the child goes through. e.g. When do I feel angry? 

When do I feel happy? What makes me cry? When did I feel surprised? 
 
• MY BODY- Identifies different external body parts and their functions. 
 
• Learns about the significance of the five sense organs and their functions. 
 
BASIC LIFE SKILLS 
 
• Understands the importance of personal hygiene- taking a bath, brushing teeth etc. 
• Understands the importance of using polite words-sorry, thank you, please and uses 
them while talking to others. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

MERA PYAARA SANSAAR 



A week was dedicated (18th May,2020 to 22nd May,2020 ) towards children 
getting to know each other better and help them develop a closer bond with 
their classmates. The sessions helped these young minds to learn and grow 
through positive interactions. Teachers,children and parents interacted in the 
most unique and progressive way which helped us to strengthen our bond.  

Beautiful activities were planned for the whole week likeSpeak from the heart 
where every child talked about an object or thing close to their heart, then we 
all heard stories from the best storytellers -Our parents. Aabhar- gratitude 
was another theme very close to our hearts and  very well received by our kids 
and parents. Our parents spoke on their child’s strengthens during  “I am proud 
of my child” session. Masti aur mazaa was like whiff of fresh air for our dear 
students during this gloomy time. 


